1410 Allen’s Landing Road
Perryville, MO 63775

Adult Farm Tours
Adults leave our farm after a tour and can honestly say
they've learned a lot!

Tour the farm!

Your visit includes:

Come, visit our working farm that’s been in our family for over
100 years. See what it’s like to be a farmer in the 21st century.
Adult and senior groups take a scenic ride on our tractor-pulled
wagon and even have the opportunity to pick a pumpkin
straight out of the patch! The tour also includes wildlife
habitat areas in a “karst” environment as well as a private
cemetery on the back of the farm.

• Wagon Ride through the farm and to the
pumpkin patch (handicap accessible)

Learn our History!

• Small pumpkin included for no extra fee!
• Travel through “karst” wildlife habitat areas
• Free mini-golf course made out of recycled
farm materials

Visitors on our adult agriculture tour spend time on the century
farm currently operated by Brian and Dianna Koenig, gaining an
appreciation for how row-crop farming has changed over the
past century. Adults learn our history and how we grow safe
and healthy pumpkins, corn, soybeans, and wheat that are
transformed into the foods we eat every day. Participants in the
tour also learn about the challenges currently facing the
agricultural industry, the agricultural economy and the use of
diversification on the farm.

• Gift shop with locally produced jams,
jellies, honey and more.

Lots to do!

• Portable Restroom available

While at the farm, adults have an opportunity to see and
choose from a huge selection of specialty pumpkins and gourds
in all colors, shapes and sizes. They can also play a short minigolf game on a course made primarily out of recycled farm
materials. Finally, some may enjoy taking a leisurely stroll
through our small corn maze or visiting the chickens and goats.

• Tables, chairs, and electricity available
upon request for groups having a meal at
the farm

Schedule your Trip Today!
Contact Dianna Koenig:
Phone: 573-513-2899

www.perryvillepumpkinfarm.com
Email: PumpkinFarm@live.com
www.facebook.com/perryvillepumpkinfarm
Follow us on Pinterest: pinterest.com/pvilpumpkinfarm

• Small corn maze for a leisurely walk
• On-Farm Stand with over 100 varieties of
specialty/heirloom pumpkins, gourds,
and winter squash; mini straw bales,
stalks and more

